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Mrs. J. E. Boswell, of Oriental came
up to New Bern this morning-o- a
short business and pleasure visitI ill In the house you need not worry, whh It

; youcancaretheworstcasoofspasmodic
' troop in fifteen minutes. - -

Ahrar ksep Ubml mpplr sa fend. It
fcaa but other oaaa to rha bom, it not at
yew Onctfat's, ordar by sua.

Misses Leona, Morma and Rosa Cox

left Kbit morning for Asbevilte, where

25 cents per Yard
Thm Gnatut VaUu Evr Offend

A beautiful new silk fabric
In all shades for afternoon
and evening dresses. At
all wash goods departments,

too forth Nam on thm Wrapper

they will spend a year enjoying thefy25o ; 50o $1.00 western Ireeses. .

Wl HtsU KKKS Et, innaiis, It Fist Jennie Gould, ot eBaufort
left last evening returning home.

4 888888888888888888
8 8 Mrs. D. BaHy, ot Kinston and Mrs.

M. A. Mclntlre, of Morehead City are
visiting in the city and are the guest
ot Mrs. James A. McCoy on Hancock

8 PERSONAL MENTION. 8--8
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street '

Mr. A. B. Campen and young ton,

A FillMICIAL STROIiGHOLD

m HIS Bunk by reason ot its conservative maaasement, MB-- J?

I pie capital and large resources, is financial atronghold,

(
JL effordlna; every aateguard tor the safety of all lunds

'trotted. t iU ; -- v.-'-' " '.

Mrs. Oathrlne Kafer, who has been
of Alliance are among the visitors in visiting her son Dr. Oswald Kafer at
the city today. Havelock returned to New Bern last

Messrs C. R. Wheatly, J. E. Ramsey evening.

and N.'W. Taylor, of Beaufort were tin
Mrs. W. H. Glbbs, and Miss Zadie

the city this morning between trains Gibbe, left last evening tor Beaufort
AtJTHOBIZED TO ACT AS GCABDJAIf OB ADMINISTRATOR r to visit relatives and friends.they were en route to Jacksonville,

Fla,, for a few days on business.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Prettyman of

Supt Wejlker of the Norfolk South Summersville, S. C, who have been
visiting In the city forva few days leftern Railroad Co. returned to New

Bern last night after a short businessr irfeMlw Jil cyAvIIH& this morning for a couple weeks visit
trip to Norfolk in several northern cities.

Mr. Leeslie Davis of Beaufort pass.

Silks have been eenTHESE
approved by many women

in the last few days, but there are
many others who have not as yet
seen our superb showing of bright,
New Merchandise; if you are
among the latter, we want to urge
you to call at your earliest conven-

ience and learn that this is the store
that gives you the most for your
money the most in style; the most
in quality and the most in all round
lasting satisfaction.

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.

ed through New Bern this morning JUDD GREEN
en route to Wake Forest to attend the

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Duguid, ancommencement.
nounce the engagement of their sisterRev. B. F. Huske, left this morning

for a weeks stay at his old home in
Fayettvllle.

Miss Grace Fulton Judd to Ernest Mat-

thews Green ot New Bern, N. C, the
wedding to take place June 20. Mac-

on Telegraph.PILES CURED IN ( TO 14 DATS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure any case of itching, Blind, Bleed-

ing or Protruding Piles In 6 to 14 FAINT OYER OTHERS PERIL
days or money refunded, due.

River Passengers Have Scare as Boat

ers Court DeathAttention

.THE UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE Co
; - V ) ' of Cincinnati!, (187) ,

STANDS EIGHTH PLACE Iff BUSINESS IIT FORCE AMONG 25
IEADI6K AMERICAN COMPANIES

, LEADS ALL COMPANIES IN
BATE OF INTESTKENT INCOME) . -

IN LOW MORTALITH i

IN. ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT ,
'

IN LARGEST DITIDENDS J T'T''''. v
IN LOWEST NET COST INSURANCE;

Its at GOOD u any COMPANY and Is the CHEAPEST. Investigate It

W. G. BOYD, Agent,

Wilmington, Del., May 17. Women
You are requested to meet at the

residence 104 George Street nearQueen
street to attend the funeral ot our Hate

comrade H. H. Dowdy, 10 A. M., Thurs

passengers on the Wilson Line steam
er City ot Philadelphia fainted late
last night as the boat was on its last

day May 18th, 1911. By order comman
61 Pollock Street. Phone 238trip to Philadelphia from here, when

der, J. F. Clarke, Adjt
they saw a small launch with three

Several bales of cotton were sold on
men In it drift across the bow of the
steamer The launch was the Sunset,
and the passengers on the steamer,the local exchange this morning the and the wonderful results following ment supports the Committee ot One
said they believed the occupants werefleecy staple brought 15 l-- Hundred on National Health In Itsits use have made them such an en-

thusiastic believer In its great merits,
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assertion that under the present divinot capable of operating or guiding
the craft S. O. Qrlffith in the launchThe only case tried by the Mayor

today in the city police court was of
Lulu G., which was near the scene

that they give their personal guaran-

tee to refund the money if Samose

does not make thin people fat and

sion of committees, owing to the large
number of measures before the Com-

mittee on Interstate and Foreign Com
two small colored boys who was ar sounded his whistlle and the captain
raigned for fighting. His honor taxed

of the steamer had the engines stop restore strength and health.them with the cost of $2.35 to be paid
ped then reversed fh time to avoid In When a gain in weight is noticed

between them.

merce, public health matters do not
receive the attention they deserve.The
statement says that hogs, cows, and
steel rails receive much more atten

strinking the boat. after Samose has been used for a
week or ten days and health has im

UNVEIL MEMORIAL TO KEY. proved and you notice yourself grow

ing stronger you certainly should feelTHE THIN AND WEAKmm in ,11 more than satisfied with what youMagnificent Foantela Recalls Author

tion that that most vital ot all mat-
ters, public health and the prevention
of disease. At the present time, the

workers declare, no
committee in the House has any direct

Easy Way fer Them te Get Strong
have received from the small cost ofof Star Spangled alines
50aand Fat

Baltimore, May 17. With appropriate responsibility for health legislation. It

In boring Refrigerators, tot
most Important points to be eon
sldered are, First; -

Am I getting a Refrigerator that
Is built lor service, second, will
It save loe and third will it keep
meats from spoiling?
The Bonn Syphon, Leonard,
Cleanable and Gurney Refriger-

ators are the best that money
can buy. You are invited to Tlslt
our store, headquarters for high

class boxes, nursery refrigera-

tors and ice cream freeiers and
inspect our goods. Prices quot- -

To thin and weak Bradham Drugceremonies the Francis Scott Key ue is mererore suggesiea tnat a newTuberculosis Fighters Want New
Co. has a word to say. Let them usemortal etatue erected a tthe intersex committee be formed, similar to the

Health Committee
Hon of Lanyale street and Eutaw one in the Senate.Samose, the wonderful fleeh forming

food that is now so popular and theyPlace was unveiled late this afternoon The National Association is appealA protest Is registered in a state-

ment given out today by the Nationalwill soon be plump and rosy.Mrs. William Gilmer a granddaughter ing to Its 510 affiliated associations
Association for the Study and PreSamose Is not an ordinary medicineauthor of "The tSar Spangled Banner'

It is a flesh forming food that tsdrew the cord releasing the drapery
In all parts of the United States to
support the movement for the forma-
tion ot such a committee in the House

vention of Tuberculosis against the
existing conditions in Congress which
require measures concerning public

adapted to the most delicate. Its tonand W. Stuart Symington delivered
the dedicatory address. Mayor Mahool ic effect gives strength and health so

health to be referred to a committeethat after its use for a short time, allaccepted the memorial for the city.
on commerce At the same time, a pleaBI;S?MlILEIt the flesh and fat producing elements

In the food will be easily assimilated

l i
' , ed upon application.

The Furniture Man was made for a new Committee on
The memorial takes the form of a

fountain the widest portion of the bas-

in being about 38 teet Rising from Public Health in the House of Repand retained by the body.

"Generally debilitated for years.Had
sick headaches, lacked, ambition, was
worn-o- ut and all n. Burdock
Blood Bitters made me a well wom-

an." Mrs. Chas. Freltoy, Moosup, Con

V 87 and 89 Middle Street resentatives, similar to the one nowThe large sale Druggist Bradhamthe centre is a pedestal bearing v nar
existing In the Senate.Drue Co. has had on Samose since"Join the Chamber of Commerce and help boost New Ben." -

The National Association In its statetheir first Introduced It In New Bern
iil'w;'Cw!

row Doric Temple the pendiment of
which. Is supported by four columns
surmounted by a. figure ot Liberty .like
the other figures In the design, heroic
in size, bearing the Stars and Stripes.
The height from the tip of the flag Is Your Hair Falling Out?staff to the ground Is 40 feet while the
base of the temple is eight feet square.

The figure of Key has been given a
secondary place. in 'the soeme as he
stands on the gunwale of a rowboat,
his hat oft and bis features turned to
the statute of Liberty. The memorial
Is the gift of the late Charles L. Mar

Woodbury's Hair Tonic will stop it at once. Woodbury's savesthe hair
when all other preparations fail. Don't risk your hair by using worth-- 1
less substitutes. Be sure you get Woodbury's. Use it without delayj

Woodbury's Hair Tonic
STOPS Falling Hair

QUICK

burg of this city through a provlslon
la his will.

BUILDING MATERIAL
BRICK, IiME AND CEMENT, ;

' - Ivcry Watt'Plwerilfe

h Plants, (iV-ttim- a

Phone 1C3. ? ff

OUSTED FOB OATH, HAT VIE

IB ISkull ' Fractured as He It gets right bwn to the hair roots and gives new life and strength to the hair it
feeds. It speedily cures dandruff, relieves itching scalp and makes your hair grow"v Thrown From Bet taa rant

"Willlamsport, Pa., Fay 17. William
Bldred Is at the hospital with his
sknO fractured and Porter. TJlmer a
clerk In a restaurant Is under bail on

2 if &SV-- a technical charge of assault and bat
tery. Kldred yesterday while drunk

long, rich and abundant. I he hrst application makes
your scalp feel better and your hair look better.

Get It Today
Don't neglect your hair. Get Woodbury's Hair.Tonic right away.
Use it at once. You will never ret it

Three sizes 25c 50c, $1.00
- V Sold by all druggists and department stores. Avoid worthless

substitutes. If your druggist cannot supply you, order direct from

ed profane language In , Ulmers res
taurant and Ulmer pushed him out of"'V ' V'- -1 r

i f 'i V; '1 v; the door; Eldred fell and struck his
thead on the sidewalk .

Thls mjornlng after bemg Jn ' the
Chy Hall all night H .was discovered The Woodbury Co., 47 West 34th Street, New York City.
that Bldreda skull was fractured. The
'hospital reports him la a critical con FREE If you have never used Woodbury's Hair Tonic, send

6c. in stamps with this coupon for sample bottle of
this wonderful preparation.dtttoivf-t-yfei-
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7 :r m;gmsi
its right . M

To T i c t f " tl 3 Co st apd want the Beflt at the towi
!I i tr , 1 TurchaFed for, is not a bad trait 7ie

ct i -- at may be called a 'bargain hunter",
' r rame for "economical." there's

Ev?rythir"? in this stock of
v ' f end rrica is considered, ;

iv n rot old or

'V,.51W CHIEF AT AjfSAPOLW :

Nm u . . . . ... i ............ . . ..........
;'fi;i-tV- ""'iv ' '.Capi CNbbeM Assumes Gammaaa at 1

.KaTal Academy .V'.';-r-- . "

Aaawar thaaa awiaalfain by

Hair oomln out?,. .,,M....
scaip uchr.,,. .......
Oraurdandraa?..,, ..........
Dry dudraS
BnwthMW on acalpT......
Eair or acmlpaUT?..

'V Send e. to tumpa '

, Annapolis,; Md., May 17, Captain I

John H. Gibbons today assumed the Annrcr tbe hiUo br writing V" or No
nd The Waadbanr Co. Snccicli will Mad toa

a Irtur ol advir UUinc you how to c tor jam
hair. VoaoM'tuMdtowriM IcUtr. Jattaand

.' .tha wwpoo.
superintendency of the 'United States
Naval Academy when with simple
r rcnonjpi Captain John M. Bowyer,

Sold in New Bern by Duftys, iMvu.Kennedy's, We oum jfu ja ana i- i T y YA health to relln-- i
r t tnniH the sT'iIrs of

Gaston's, Brahdam Drhg Co, Henryby au leading xaf" 4 tfepmrfc
a,-- '.tnent store everywhere' aa ' :$!?.mt.i'.-y-
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